AED Locator

Public Access Defibrillator
- Bove Boathouse—Inside boathouse
- Burns Fine Arts—Dunning Courtyard, west wall
- Burns Recreation Center—Pool, north wall
- Burns Recreation Center—Lobby, east wall
- Children’s Center—Kitchen
- Communication Arts—First floor, south wall
- Doheny Hall—Exterior, north east wall
- Foley Annex—Exterior, north wall
- Foley Building—First floor, south wall
- Founders Pavilion—Exterior, west wall
- Gersten Pavilion—Lobby, north wall
- Hannon Loft—Exterior, west wall
- Hilton Center—First floor, center atrium
- Leavey 6 Apartments—Exterior, north wall
- Leavey Hall—Exterior, north east wall
- Leavey Field—Exterior, middle elevator bank
- Life Sciences Building—First floor, near elevator
- Malone Student Center—Ground floor, north wall
- Pereira Hall South—Exterior, north wall
- Rains Hall—Exterior, west wall
- Sacred Heart Chapel—Basement, east wall
- Seaver Science Hall—First floor, near elevator
- St. Roberts Hall—First floor, elevator
- Page Stadium—Exterior, near concession stand
- University Hall—Two on every floor (B and C Pod)
- Von der Ahe Building—Ground floor, near elevator
- W.H. Hannon Library—Lobby, west wall
- Xavier Hall—First floor, near elevator

Portable, Non-Public AED
- EMT Cart (1 AED)
- Health Center (2 AEDs)
- Public Safety Vehicle (3 AEDs)
- Parking Vehicle (1 AED)
- Gersten Pavilion Training Room (2 AEDs)
- University Hall AFROTC Office (1 AED)

Non-Public AED
- Facilities Management—FM Yard, north wall
- Jesuit Community—Amure house, near kitchen
- Lions Athletic Center—Weight Room

Note: The map shows the locations of the AEDs on the Loyola Marymount University campus.